Payment Instructions for Attorneys Admitted to the State Bar of California Residing Outside of the United States

To Pay Fees With a Foreign Credit Card
We accept and encourage online payments by U.S. or foreign-issued credit card: VISA, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover. Credit card payments cannot be made via telephone. Please note that for credit and debit card payments, a non-refundable service fee of 2.5% will be added to all charges and collected by our credit card processor. Only debit cards capable of being run as a credit, such as Visa or MasterCard, can be used for payment and subject to the service fee of 2.5%.

International Money Orders
You may pay State Bar annual fees with an International Money Order in U.S. Dollars. Payments not clearing through a United States Bank will be returned causing delay and perhaps a late payment penalty. Be sure to include your name and State Bar number on the money order.

Wire Transfers
Please include your name and State Bar number.

Send through:
Wells Fargo Bank
420 Montgomery Street
San Francisco, CA 94104

Account Number: State Bar of California 4159394709
Routing Number: 121000248
SWIFT/BIC Code: WFBUS6S

For timely processing of your wire transfer, fax a copy of your wire transfer receipt and State Bar number to 415-538-2361 or e-mail to AttorneyRegulation@calbar.ca.gov.

Please be aware that the outgoing and/or incoming bank may charge a fee for processing wire transfers. This amount is deducted from the total wire transfer. To ensure your annual fees are paid in full, you will need to include bank fees, if applicable.

Stay in Touch
Please go to the State Bar’s website calbar.ca.gov to:

- Check the status of an attorney
- Request a Certificate of Standing
- Get information on MCLE

Call 888-800-3400 (inside the U.S.),
415-538-2225 (outside the U.S.)